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OR.J0NAS HOME FROM LONDON

Wu in England'! Capital the Day
War Wai Dtclared.

HAD HARD TIME GETTING CASH

II m4 lit Wlfr Tr4 hf M- -

laatle na the Rattle, Mcfc
I Arrived In crr lork
, arls.

While not In tint portion of Europe
where fightlnt was goltlg cn. I'r. A. F.
Jonaa was within the tone of excitement
Incident to thf ar. Tlio doctor re
turned from Europe yesterday and sr. i

cording to Ma own ttdt?ni"nt he I s'ad j

to he back In omiha.
rr. Jonaa arrived In Nfw Toil. Hundav,

across from England on the Pnl-ti- c.

salting from l,verirt August 13. The
boat waa loBrtVd with Ariel lean returning
from Europe and aboard ct innny
wealthy iwplf who tieltn(5 steer-
age and alaii to vrn friirr thl clrt Of

lasi-ac- e j

At the time war m declared Ens- - j

Im tn Da lH I nnnn The liichl '

before tho lt wop n quirt as London
i ould he. hut when he. nmf down to
breakfast the next morning ri heme nt

almost beyond bound. The atireU
were full of people and nrflhuya wTf

everywhere selling extra. Iiefore t&on
the street wore full of soldier nnd bul-Ive- s

wa In bad condition, owing to the
fact that within a few hour money had

uddenly gone nto hiding. In hU pockrl
the doctor had expres money order and
letters of credit, but now here v nuld they

e arrepted. Even the hank would not
pay out their cash, nor would they glv
vhsnge for tT, note

The next day, Sunday, Ir. Jonn took e

troll through Hyde park and there lis-

tened to the orator, of whom tliera were
hundred and earn and ecery .ne Fath-

ered crowd of listener. Thee orator.
t lesst om of them, talked for war,

others for peace, while other wera talking
religion, socialism and atlll other were
discussing topics that were lee Interest.
Ing.

Monday the doctor started for Hcotland,
where h remained a greater portion of
tha time until he returned to Liverpool
tr catch hla boat. In Edlnhurgh he went
to the Cook company offices and.

upon rh on hla ' letter (If credit.
This he secured, but there were daya that
he wa practically without money, though
ha had hla pocket full of paper that

caah. -

Whlla In London the banker took step
4o prevent any run on the bank. Th day
following the war w one of the regular
holidays. Thla wa followed by three holl-day- s,

ao declared by tho government and
by the end of that time th altuatlon had
Mulcted down and buln hd gotten
Tretty wall back Into regular channel.

Superintendent K. U. Oraff of th publle
achool ha received a letter from Mlal
little Eby, achool teacher, dated on the
lialtlc, six dy at ea. Returnltig on th
asms' boat with ' Ml Kbv were Mle
Mima and Isabella lH la. Ml Josephine
Orant and Dr. and Mr. A. F. Jona.

Commercial Club is .

Boosting for Omaha
Day at State Fair

Between ",Wf and t.tO) program and
announcement, have been ent by the
publicity bureau regarding omahn and
Mouth Umaba day at the tat fair In

Lincoln September 1. Thece are ent
through the secretarle of varlou

ao'lutlona, club and lo1gea
In Omaha. Thee have the I1ta of their
meinliera and are able to get a wide dis-

tribution of the official announcement In
Ihla way.

A card waa Innerted In each' envelope,
lo tailing attention to booeti-r- day at

Rourke park, Heptemtier S, hen another
ba ball game la to be played, the pro
ceed of which are to be. added to the
fund for the entertainment of tha Ni.
tlonal Aoclution of Trofeaklunal IJaso
ftall Leaguea, which la to convene here
Vn November.

The game thla time la to be between
Omaha and Topeka. The other booster
game wa between Omaha and ' Pe
Molnea. There waa too much lively war
aewi at the time eo that th crowd w--

not to large aa waa expected. Neverthe-lea- a

a wholeaonia fund Waa started at
.hat time. ,

Human Interest in
.; Swappers' Column
The "human Interest" features of The

Bee's "swappers' column" have attracted
the attention of the Omaha ICxrelslor,
which publishes the following coiTftienls:
. ,"A glance over the "swappers' " col-

umn In Th IV often provokes smiles
of mirth. It may reveal quite a bit af
human nature, too. If taken seriously and
erne la a bit imaginative, a for Instance,
th many adver llacmenta of parties Whl
aeek to dlapoae of an article which haa
proven a white elephant on their hand,
such a a handsome piano or vlctrola.
fur something exceedingly practical. It
may be a bicycle or a lawn mower or a
farm Implement. S. C. IP may have
possessed mudcal tasWs, but Is perhaps
compelled by stern necessity to earn a
living, for H. C. 127 would take a New
Harmony grafanola, with forty double
!lac record tor a good visible typewriter.

Another musical aspirant would trade a
mandolin for anything desirable, but an-

other, 011 the contrary, evidently desires
a more musical atmosphere In the home

Dd offers two good lots In exchange Ut
a vlctrola.

"About every other ad la an mtttr to
exchange anything from a wheelbarrow
to a bouite and lot fur an automobile.

"Surrly a bargain among some of
- tr.e."

HOLOREGE PALLBEARER
' AT 0. MILLER'S FUNERAL

The funeral of the late President Miller
of the Ilurlington railroad system will be
held from Trinity Kplscopal church, Chi-
cago, at t o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Omaha officials who' w ill atliad are (ieu-er- al

Manager Holdirge. Assistant General
Manager Kolb-- r and General Freight
Agent iiolcomu. Mr. Holdrege will b
one of tha active pall bearer. The Burl-
ington men left for Chicago yesterday.

Cars f ladlaeatlva,'
Mrs. Kadi Y. CI son. Indiana, Pa

waa bothered ' with Indlgeatlou. "M:
alumacb pained m night and day," ah
writ-- . "! would fed bloated and have
headache and belching after eatlrg. I
aiao suffered from constipation. My
daughter had vmt C'hamberlain'a Tablet--
and thy did her so much good that h
gave iqs a few doaes of tbem and

upon my trying tbem. They helped
uis.aa DAthlng else has done." r'or sale
k all dealer. Jtdvcrtlaeoieot.

Five Nebraska Girls
on War Rations, is

News from Lucerne
Word from Mi Klnanor Carpenter of

Oiiih. who with four friend r war-bnur- d

In Lucerne, hue been received by
her brother. Hrry Carpenter. .VW North
Thirty-eight- h street. The Omaha lil and
her fr'eml are on "wr rtlons.' nd rn
pliichefe but nn pound of flour every
three ;. They Bre being furnished
lihed of n Inferior quality.

"We must go to the baker fur our
bread Mir t'artwnter write, "fur eight
hiker have gone to tar. We mile! bring
cut puri hee from the hiit'-hor'- , for
xeven hutrher have left for war. Our
niil inaa will leave to join the army to-

morrow. I(lw on learned hi
route today."

All aorta of rumor were re cived t the
outbreak ft wr, M Mi Carpenter,
fjn'' riie.or wan tlit rri had' been
burned.

MI'j fan enter fellow Kojourncr nt
Lm i rnc arc; M'e & uigarrt Wright.
joroihy I'ettl. llermlne 1,'alflcll and
'.ilra Hor.nell. ell of Lincoln. They

went to 8nll)!erln.l. Intending to iend a
yenr In Lirope tur1ylng the Kurrpcan
lnguF.

Omaha Receipts
of Grain 95 Cars

Though the optionn were all hiKher.
ash wheat on the Omaha maiUt was

off in prhe nnd fnlled to reach the dol
lar price, na lil been expected. One car-lm- d

sold at SI'gc, but generully the sales
r.cre mile mirier this figure f'o'n, hoe-eve- r,

was strong, cnrli selling 77V4-- .

within a couple of cent of the Chicago
price. In ( him so. Ml cenl w hlah for
the hept 'nibef option. 7Mc for the De.
cember nnd ;3 rents for the Mny.

tlituiha ieelpt for the uy were light,
there being by twenty-eigh- t, car of
wheat, forty-clfch- t (Jf coin nn1 twenty-nin- e

of oats.
C'hlcsgo quotation received by the

Omaha exchange Indicated heavy trad-
ing In wheat and n active to wild
market. Monday the Heptemhcr option
closed at.9V opening at !.': and sell-

ing aa high as tl.rttT and down lo Wc.
Iecember remained aiHve the dollar

price, the opening gelng II.13V with
1106' high and tl.Or.V

May had a flue tunUon of three cent,
opening at $1.1014 and going to 11.1,1 and
back to fl.in, but closing well up toward
the high of the day

It wa stated that the activity in the
December and May options wus due to
the possibility of the removal of all em-

bargoes on grain shipments to Europe
long before. It I necessary to start the
movement of the cereals.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO BEGIN

ITS ACTIVITIES NEXT WEEK

.Activities will legln at the Commercial
club next week. The summer's vacation
season for th club will be over and all
th many standing committees will be
called Into action. Regular meeting of
th committer are to be held during the
week and ' the regular schedule will be
kept tip after' (hut. The executive com-
mittee will hold It flint fall meeting a
week later, aa the business of thl tmdy
la lo conlder matter threshed out by the
other committee and submitted to the
executive body fcr approval or, rejection.
Commissioner Hubert Alunley la taking a
vacation thl week.

DR. M.J. BROWN AND WIFE
ARE SAFE IN LONDON

Ueorge O. Wallace lias word that 1.1

daughter, with her hukband, lr. Mortl-n-e- r
Jay Itrown, Who worn In Germany

and HwlUorland at the outbreak of the
war, are now in London nnd will (all
by the American .line for thl country
next Ruturday. They have been the guest
of (lermati friend and have suffered Ht-tl- o

inconvenience beyond delay In

TrH
BACKS

SEAT COVEKG
TIKE COVEBH

, 1JNHN OOVKIW.
ITHIIIONM

IH'ST HOODH .

RAlHATOH noons
TRANSPARENT HHEET1NU

LEATHER HEI'AIRINU
FENDERS ftn-EUE- AM)

REPAIRED
IU)VS HTRAK1HTENED

DENTS REMOVED FROM
PANELS

Anything; In leather or Fabric
That Can He Done.

Tha Holly Auto Trimming Go.

Tad
EXPERTS'

8311 Karatrt.
. ,r -- omana, sen.

Mark I0- - S788

Our Work Speaks for Itself.
' It Tears With Drtunmond.

jslarsF.PV

has every
of

pleasure and

O

travel comfort
consists of library, obser-

vation car, standard and
tourist sleeping cars and
dining car.
Leaves Omaha, dailr at 750 p. ar-
rive Qucgo at a. u. via tha

I'.KK: A Hi I ST jr.. i'Ml.

American Theater
to

of Shows
"leorge announeea that th

Aiiierlcn theater haa leen eaeri for a
term of five year to the riogrelve
ctrrult, an organltatlon having theater
in nhotit fifty title In varlou part of
the rntir.tr). It I the Intention to have
forty-tw- o week of burlc'ue with a
change of bill each werk-

SMALL BOY HAS LEG BROKEN

WHEN HITBY AUTOMOBILE!

V, I.. Ilaller. prealilent of the Llnlnaer
Implement company, while crolnir the;
Kleventh etrect vlndui t In hla auto, struck
a small boy and broke his leg. Mr.
1 1 a r Immediately took the lad to the
ft. Joseph hospital In his machine ami
tried to notify the boy's pareni. it la
bel'evcd the lioy'a name Is lck Zerla.

The accident wa dun largely to the
smoke of a ponsing train obstructing the
vkrsw on the bridge.

Croap and l iiaiih Itemedv,
Ir. KliiK'n New Pls.'overy glvrs almost

InMant lellrf. Hist lt.se helps K--

remedy for coughs. 1 old and lunt: 'rouble.
ai)c and II. All druggists. Advertisement

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN

IN NEW YORK STATE

Word ha been received of the dnth
of Ines M. Wood llllfiker. ged .IK, daugh-
ter of T. C. Wood and lter of Klmer
Wood, both of O tihIih, Neb Ht her
home In Webster, N. Y.. utter a trlf ill-

ness. Hie Jnnve a huslmnd and two
children and one sister, living In Oregon.
Interment Wednesday afternon at

1 vVW . 4:fr: Z'
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WKHNKSDAY

Leased Circuit
Burlesque

Glorious

Canadian Rockies

Snend vour vacation there
and eet the greatest variety
of pleaiure potiible
Mountain Climbing snd
Riding- - Coaching
Motorboatirg Fiilting
Euiphur Pool Swimming.

Spend your days in tha
delightful, cool sunshine,
and your nights In one of
the splendid hotels at

Banff
Lake Louise

Field
Glacier

Balfour

where you can have the
gayest social life or the
simplest, most unconven-
tional time. Palatial com
fort at moderate cost.
Only twy to get there

take the

Canadian

CverjrtAing
CammJiam tmcifit St mm JarJ

(IcANAfllAJjir

. pacific

m mi .in r

.

.

.

1

Pacific
Railway

sMkkas

tetter

for Sinker stnirulan
nil or uk( w..
CEO. A. WALTON
Gen. A si Fm. DpC

2I4 3.CIfk St.
tlUfiU I'MI UttM

Chicaeo. III.

Tlka WLa MO

CHICAGO
and

1 HE
11- -

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
Tfirm otturr fajl trotm lo Chicago, Wb

Takers and full information atUa raraaaa Sc. Omaias. W. a. bUCs:. CUy Paaasngst Asat

Till: OMAHA.
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What the SAXON Coast-to-Coa- st

Trip Over Lincoln

Highway Means to You
A Saxon car traveled 3389 miles overland from

New York to San Francisco in 30 days across the
Lincoln Highway.

It was the first automobile to make a contin-
uous trip from New York to San Francisco over
the Highway and the first car of its size and price
to make the journey from coast-to-coas- t. It aver-
aged 30 miles to the gallon on the long trip.

The same car, before starting on its transconti-
nental trip, ran 135 miles a day for 30 consecutive
days 4050 miles averaging 30 miles to the gallon
of gasoline and 150 miles per quart of oil, covering
the entire distance on the original set of tires.

In 60 days this car covered almost 8000 miles
as far as the average owner drives in two years.

What this Proves to Ycu
It proves that in the Saxon you have a two-passeng- er

automobile equal to any test which you as a
user would ever give it. A car that can fill your
every need for business, for health, for pleasure
a car you can afford to buy and to keep.

6000 satisfied owners all over this country are
using Saxons and proving the economy and utility
of these sturdy car every day.

The Saxon ear today is the best two-passeng- er

automobile in the world at any-
where near its price.
The new Saxon with running boards and 38

other improvements is selling fast throughout our
territory.

Come in and See this car. Let it tell its own con-
vincing story to you.

Lininger Implement Company
Omaha, Nebraska

A LIBERAL EDUCATION
Taking Som Ow of the Several

CIRCLE
TOURS EAST H

(.Illinois Central
NEW YORK

BOSTON JJ

FOR YOUR ANNUAL MID-SUMME-
R OUTING

Cost Jrothing- - to Bs Told About Taam.

City Ticket Office, 407 South 16th "
City National Bank Building. Telephone Douglas 264.

"The Scenic Route of Eastern America"

$27 NewYork 32
smiaat ts and return card t

Liberal stop-over- s on all tours
THE CIRCLE TOUR include:. Pittsburg. Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Ntw York, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, and other principal points.
Correspondingly low-f- r, round-tri- p tickets to BOSTON and th
JERSEY COAST RESORTS variable routes long limits.
Tickata on gala daily until Sept. 30.

Latest types of modern steel trains
Ta hlanlat Special Lmm Caicaga 11a.. Magnlftcant lcrio-Itshts- d

stMl train with modern coach. Drawlaf room aa compartment
iMping car and observation sleeping car.

Taa New York Until Lea Chicaga 8:4 S m. m. Splendid electHs-lighta-d
Meet train with modern coaches; drawing-roo- sleeping cer Chi-cag- e

to Pittsburg. Washington and New York, and observation parlor
car Pittsburg to New York.
Tke Wkiatoa-Na- York EjpraM Leoe Ckicat So. a. Steal drawing.
room leptng car lo Ptttsborg, Washington and New York. Coach IsWashington.
Niskt Eaawees Laaeee Ckicag t:30 m, . Steal drawing --roam lpingcere to Pltt.burf. Wheeling. Washington and New York. Coaehe toWheeling and Washington.
All train lvOrnd Central Station, fifth Av. and Harrison 8U Chicago.

K. C 8TROHM. Traveling Pawongor Agent,
tU Woodman f th World tUl( .Omaha. Nek,

Baltimore & Ohio
"Our pM)fFg mrm axrr gmW

No f.ionoyTiii Cured
rttts saw AH Keatnl Sltsssss aurevel wHk-- t

mmkt o. rauaaal ear a tsarenteed.Writ tew graa Htostratoet ak mm Rootelauessss mm teeUfnoiMal at aaaeir4 ml
sttrod awtleata h Mokraafca aad Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY . 240 Dee Older.. Omaha. Neb. i

OUR rt1Qr.TH-EJ- D SALES
Offer Splendid Economics In All Lines

A Rousing r
Clearance of
All Summer
Shoes and
Oxfords.

Buy Now.

Summer Dresses Go

of

Summer Dresses That at of them
for selection the summer season's best
styles and one
choice.

Cost

$35.00

Long Silk Kimonos Made
to sell at $5.00 and $6.00;
fine assortment for selec-
tion, choice . . $2.95

75c Aprons 35c

Linen Suits and

: Autumn Sample Suits

Showing

Attrac-
tive Pricings.

Hundreds
materials,

colorings; Thursday,

Bungalow

V"vJ
Nobby
regularly $12.50;
choice S1.95

Underskirts
Hew

Over 375 Handsome Sample Tailored Suits; over
distinctive designs for selection Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Aug. 26th 27th .

$12.50, $15.00 $19.50 $25.00
These are sample garments from the best New York

makers, sent us for comparison and selection. They've
served their purpose and going to dispose of them
during these two days at scarcely their retail worth.
Get here early and get first choice of the best fall tail-
ored suit bargains shown in years.

Matchless Linen Values
Huck toweling,

pure linen, plain
or fancy, values

79c, yard, 50c

All Must

Tbls Is Hot Bt
48-l- sack beat high

II finer forpies or Back
10 bars or C

for ,S5o
8 rans Oil 350
8 Ibn.

36o
Advo Jell for like it.

1'ka; 7MTall cans loo
16-o- z. ran Milk 740
A lbs. Hice 85o
4 lbf. beet No. 1 Hand

Bean 36o
The best

or pkg 7Vo
Oirn pku Bo
The best 8oda lb 7Ho

caiia T4o
The best Tea lo

lb
lb. 23 Ho

Put Up Tour Pear This

A
of

in
at

to

best

styles
to

Excelsior qui ted
Pads, size

54x54, val-
ues, $1.50

.

a 6

15 $1
Xsmsmbsr Cans,

Bugar.
grade Diamond

Flour nothing bread,
cakes. V1.15

Beat-'Gm-A- U Diamond
Soap

Sardines
Rolled White Breakfast

Oatmeal
dessert nothing;

Alaska Salmon
Condensed

choice Japan
Picked Navy

Domestic Macaroni. Vermi-
celli .SpaKliettl,

Hakes,
Crackers,

tioupa
SlfHnffs, 13Ho

McLaren's Peanut Rutter, 19Ho
Ooluen Santos C"ff-e- ,

Bsrtlett
Wsk Extra fancy 'WasliinKtoii

UICK

Grand

New Fall

Most

Sold

price Qr
Coats

that sold
your

50c Ging. 25c

100

and
and

we're
half

Table
$1.85

each.

Aborted

Main Floor

Dinner Nap kins,
pure flax, worth
$3.00 dozen,'
for $1.00

Lbs. Best.Pure Csne Granulated Sugar
Bartlett Pears, bushel boxe. tl.75Satra ranoy Colorado BartUtt FearsBushel boxen, per box 9l.esTha Best Craamary Bnttsr, carton or
bulk, lb. 330Fancy Butter, lb 39o

Oood Dairy Table Butter, lb ,aSo
The best strictly fresh, guaranteedEg:, per dozen 34o
Full Cream Cheese, lb. aoo

Hayden's are not controlled by thebutter trust. Try Hayden's first. Itpays.
the VEOZTABtn MamzsT TonTHB PBOPI.B
15 lbs. new Potatoes to the peck,' SSo
1 2 lbs. fresh Apples to the peck, 8 60
New Cabbage, lb BVaO
Red or Yellow Onions, lb iUo
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots. So
FreBh Turnips, lb 8eLarge market banket 8S0
Large market basket Kipe 'i'oni it .km

for 160
Ljrge market basket Cantal tupeH 30o
Fancy Hweet Corn, per dozen . 7acFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb OVjO

"TRY MAVnFM'C CIDCT it
fATS

- tan ti W I l.lv I PAYS

B
M

VH.-.i'T- r

l lOlEJL- - l,Ul r UU 1 Willi ! ailiUS . ' i

EVERY DROP
Ws) OF

1

Regardless

HTFUL

TThe BeerYou Like
1

Merchandise,

rwm

iee..mnesm.iMi iLliieeiie eii .imh m I 'n""

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Dou? 1 889 and Have a Case Sent Home

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GA!OLI,i; CAKS
Nebraska Buick Auto Company

Room

Creamery

AVIsconsIn

Cucumbers

Lee Huff, llgr. 1912-14-1-6 Faruam Street.

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation.

205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

STUDEBAKER E. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.


